INTRODUCTION {#S0001}
============

Cadavers in gross anatomy laboratories are kept in formaldehyde for a longtime. Formaldehyde vapors are emitted from cadavers during dissection, and significant exposure of staff and students has been reported ([@CIT0001]). Formaldehyde is a highly reactive one-carbon compound and a very strong irritant ([@CIT0002]). World production of formaldehyde in 2006 was 31,912 kt ([@CIT0003]). Respiratory symptoms following formaldehyde exposure at low concentrations include irritation of eyes, nose, and upper respiratory airways ([@CIT0004]) and nerve toxicity ([@CIT0005]) Higher FA concentrations may result in irritation of lower respiratory airways, impairment of pulmonary function and asthma([@CIT0006], [@CIT0007]). The nasopharyngeal cancer ([@CIT0008], [@CIT0009]) and myeloid leukemia ([@CIT0010]--[@CIT0012]) in humans have been observed in cases with long term exposure. The American Conference of Government Industrial Hygienist (ACGIH) has established a ceiling limit for occupational exposure (Threshold limit value) of 300 ppb ([@CIT0013]). International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) In June 2004 classified formaldehyde as a known human carcinogen (group 1) ([@CIT0014]). Khanzadeh et al. reported the range of concentration of formaldehyde in gross anatomy laboratory of a Medical College in Ohio, United States as 70-2940ppb ([@CIT0015]). Kurose et al. reported formaldehyde concentrations in the range of 250-550ppb in a gross anatomy laboratory ([@CIT0016]). In addition, the range of formaldehyde concentration in the indoor air of a dissection room in Australia was 59-219 ppb ([@CIT0017]). The present study aimed at occupational monitoring of personnel exposed to FA and their relevant symptoms in three consecutive months with different conditions of ventilation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#S0002}
=====================

The dimensions of the gross anatomy laboratory were 4.2m × 6.10m × 3.13m (339 m^3^). In this Laboratory there were four doors in one side of laboratory. All doors remain closed when not in use. The dissection room also has permanently closed glass windows along one side of the room. Six ceiling diffusers arranged in two rows are attached to the central air conditioning system and four exhausts provide general ventilation for the laboratory. Cadavers are wrapped in cotton cloth and kept in a vinyl bag while not in use. During the study, nine cadavers were placed over the tables. Containers and barrels containing formaldehyde and phenol are also located in this Laboratory.

Due to the limited number of instructors (n=6), technicians (n=3) and graduate students (n=11) working in the anatomy lab, all the personnel (n=20) and all the librarians as the control population (n=12) were entered the study. The objectives of this study were explained to all participants and their consent was obtained. Air sampling of formaldehyde in the breathing zone was based on the 2016-NIOSH method. Sample flow rate was 0.1 lit/min and sampling was done for 2 hours through SKC company sorbent tubes (silica gel coated with 2,4 Dinitrophenylhydrazine catalog No. 119-226). Subsequently, Sorbent tubes were extracted by acetonitrile and analyzed by Merck Hitachi High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). Ultraviolet detector was equipped with stainless steel column, and packed with 5µm C-18 ([@CIT0018]). An indoor sample from the center and 4 samples from the corners of the gross anatomy laboratory were collected. The air of corridors, moulage room and classroom was also sampled at breathing height by using moulage. Individual exposures to FA were evaluated in consecutive months with three different climates. In the first stage of monitoring in October, supply and exhaust ventilation system was on. In the second stage in November, only the supply ventilation system was on and in the final stage in December, ventilation systems (supply and exhaust) were off. Dissection sessions usually last for 2 hours. OSHA\'s self-report questionnaires ([@CIT0019]) were completed by all the anatomy lab personnel and library staff and percentage of reported symptoms was determined.

Mean and standard error values were determined for all exposures and results were expressed as Mean ± SE. Repeated measures linear model was used to find differences in exposure levels in three tests. All statistical calculations were done using SPSS version 18.0 software.

RESULTS {#S0003}
=======

The validity of 2016-NIOSH method was reestablished in the laboratory. During the first two stages of monitoring, air pressure in the gross anatomy laboratory was positive. In the third stage, one air change per hour as natural air change was estimated. Individual exposure to formaldehyde (mean ± standard error) in the first, second and third trials was 306±21, 317±26 and 698±34 ppb, respectively. Difference in exposures between first and third, and second and third stages of monitoring was statistically significant (p\<0.05)( [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).
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Results of personnel\'s monitoring for exposure to formaldehyde in three groups are presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Exposure level of instructors was higher than that of students and technicians. Results of sampling from different parts of the anatomy department in three different modes of ventilation are presented in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Occupational monitoring of personnel to formaldehyde (ppb)

                            Instructor([@CIT0006])   Student([@CIT0011])   Technician([@CIT0003])                       
  ------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------- ------------------------ --------- --------- ---------
  **Mode of Ventilation**   Mean±SE                  Range                 Mean±SE                  Range     Mean±SE   Range
  **Exhaust-supply**        329±80                   312-365               317±35                   203-611   220±21    179-246
  **Supply**                334±60                   188-535               329±33                   147-481   236±8     224-253
  **Off**                   754±65                   566-1017              723±38                   489-893   493±8     480-507

###### 

Indoor air concentrations of formaldehyde in ppb

  Sampling place Mode of Ventilation   Indoor Anatomy Laboratory   corridor   Moulage   Classroom
  ------------------------------------ --------------------------- ---------- --------- -----------
  **Exhaust-supply**                   256                         221        232       206
  **Supply**                           270                         241        253       228
  **Off**                              572                         445        463       315

Magnitudes of general indoor concentrations were different in various places of Anatomy Department with higher concentrations in gross anatomy laboratory compared to moulage rooms, corridor and classrooms (Table and [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).
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General Indoor concentration of formaldehyde in the library was measured as 50ppb. Prevalence of symptoms due to formaldehyde exposure was greater in cases than in controls ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The most commonly reported complaints were unpleasant odor (68%), cough (64%), sore throat and runny nose (56%), nasal irritation and itching (52%) and eye irritation (48%).
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DISCUSSION {#S0004}
==========

As observed in this study in regard to occupational and environmental exposures from first and second stages, it shows that the ventilation system can reduce the magnitude of exposures, though, differences were not statistically significant. However, comparing the magnitude of exposures between the first and third and second and third monitoring, statistically significant in higher exposures were observed. Considering the uniformity of operations in gross anatomy laboratory, the role of ventilation in reduction of exposures is quite evident.

Based on the standards of occupational hygiene, approximately the exposure of all subjects to FA in the first and second trial of examination was lower than OSHA\'s Permissible Exposure Limit (750ppb)([@CIT0020]), and only 35% in the third trial had higher exposure than PEL. Comparing exposures levels with Threshold Limit Value-Ceiling by ACGIH ([@CIT0013]), about fifty percent of all subjects' exposure to FA in the first and second stages of monitoring was higher than TLV-C (300ppb), but hundred percent of all subjects in the third stage had exposures higher than TLV-C.

Since the threshold limit value for occupational exposure to formaldehyde is defined as ceiling (TLV-C) due to the severe irritating properties of this compound, the exposures of personnel in the Anatomy Department may result in short term complications such as: lower respiratory airways irritation, impairment of pulmonary function and asthma. Nasopharyngeal cancer ([@CIT0006]--[@CIT0009]) and myeloid leukemia may occur due to the long term exposures ([@CIT0010]--[@CIT0012]).

Studies by Costa et al in Portugal ([@CIT0021]) and Lakchayapakorn in Thailand ([@CIT0022]) reported exposure rates similar to those of our subjects. But Kunugita et al, in Japan ([@CIT0023]) reported higher exposure rates than the present study. Higher exposure in Japan can be explained by the greater number of fresh cadavers in the gross anatomy laboratories. Higher exposure of instructors compared to students and technicians in our study was similar to a study in Saudi Arabia ([@CIT0024]) which might be due to the fact that instructors stand closer to the cadavers than students.

The average individual exposure level to FA in the gross anatomy laboratory as the result of direct work with cadavers in the present study was higher than the average general indoor concentrations and this finding is consistent with similar previous studies ([@CIT0022], [@CIT0024], [@CIT0025]).

In addition to measuring the general indoor concentration of formaldehyde in the gross anatomy laboratory, other parts of the Anatomy department were also monitored which has not been done in similar studies. As expected, formaldehyde concentrations in areas closer to the laboratory in all three modes of ventilation, were higher than other areas. Relatively high concentrations of formaldehyde in the moulage room and corridor can be explained by the diffusion of formaldehyde due to positive air pressure in the dissection room. General indoor concentrations of formaldehyde in central library which is relatively close to the Anatomy Department were measured as 50 ppb. Local exhaust ventilation is strongly recommended to control vapors of organic liquids and keep the occupational exposure limit below 100 ([@CIT0026], [@CIT0027]).

The most common complaints reported in other studies were: unpleasant odor (68%), cough (64%), sore throat and runny nose (56%), nasal irritation and itching (52%) and eye irritation (48%). Other authors also reported respiratory problems and burning eyes, runny nose, general fatigue and skin irritation ([@CIT0017], [@CIT0022], [@CIT0023], [@CIT0028] and [@CIT0029]). In this study a few complaints and symptoms were noticed in the control population.

Considering the level of exposure of subjects in this study and incidence of clinical symptoms observed, it can be concluded that the available general ventilation system is not fully capable of reducing the concentration of harmful vapors in the gross anatomy laboratory. The exhausted air flow rate must be 5% more than supplied air flow rates (e.g., Q~exhaust~= 1.05 Q~supply~)([@CIT0030]) and installation of dissection tables equipped with local exhaust ventilation system introduced by Kunugita and Yamato studies in Japan ([@CIT0023], [@CIT0031]) is recommended. In addition, alternative compounds such as Shellac ([@CIT0032]), glutaraldehyde, fixing solutions with low concentrations of formaldehyde and formaldehyde to water ratio 1:3 ([@CIT0033]), ammonium carbonate ([@CIT0034]) and salt-containing solutions can also be used ([@CIT0035]).
